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TEAL RETURNS FROM

ANNUAL SESSION OFROADNI RIVERIII ACI

ASSOCIATIONON THE BAREASTERNTO

BUTTON, BUTTON,

We Have the Button
If you are in search of but-

tons for your new Fall suit, coat,
gown or waist, buttons for chil-

dren's dresses, lingerie, or for
any other purpose, you will find

them HERE, The largest but-

ton section in the city.
First Floor

Underwear- -Hosiery
For- - Women art J CAi7
drenFor Boyk and

'". GirlFor Men.
No store is aa satisfactory

as this store. We carry many
lines of underwear, and hos-
iery shown in no other store
in the city. Our assortment
is by far, the greatest. ? Our
prices lowest. WE HAVE
STOOD THE TEST.

VICTOR AND COLUM-
BIA MACHINES

$1 DOWN $1 WEEK
The 'new models in talking

machines and the latest records
in greatest assortment are to bo
found In our talking machine
parlors. Ask to see our Graf-ano- la

Favorite in oak or mahog-
any finish with 26 selections and
1000 needles.

SPECIAL $57.90
. Basement.

;' " Notion Store.
i'Ten Thowand' U$eful '

Article$ Y

Every woman requires every
day some small Inexpensive but
very ' necessary notion. HA VE
YOU TRIED: OUR NO-TIO- N

SERVICET VTomtn
tell u our stock Is the greatest,
variety largest and qualify in-

finitely better thin elsewhere.

Hair Goods Store
' ON THE BALCONY

"Our b.alr goods stoclt embraces
thf entire range of hair goods
requirements. Here you will find
hair goods of the finest quality
at the most reasonable prices.
Hair goods' that are scarcest and
hardest to find and most diffi-

cult, will be found here in im-

mense variety. v

, Balcony

Convention at Montreal WasAopropriatloh" of $10,337 An
"

nounced After Eugene Gives Attended by Many Able Jur-ist- s,

Says.Portlander, ;, Promise of $11,000.

Attorney Joseph N. Teat returned toEuaene, Or,, Sept. 10. A 1 0,837 ap
propiiatlon from the government for Portland laRt, night from Montreal,

where he attended the annual conven
the McKeniie Kiver highway Into east 51tion of the American Bar association as ,

rn Oregon, to follow the $6500 (ranted a delegate from Oregon. On the return You Get lust Whattrip Mr. Teal stopped off at Washing-
ton city to give his personal attention ,

' ' ? ' ' '' i

eJ'MercKandieo of CMerit Only"

You Demand
Mezzanine Fl.
A Plecsant
Rendez vous
for You and
Your Friends

to several matters of local interest.

Exclusive Agents for
"Adjusto Beir Petticoats

Fit Without a Wrinkle
"The bar association convention at

Montreal was attended by many of the
best known lawyers and judges in this '

country. Canada and Kurope," atd Mr. '

Tear when seen at his office today.

The joy of creating either
the tangible or intangible is the
recognized acme of happiness
and the fulfillment of the best
attribute of human nature the
desire to be of service to one's

this'. year, and now being expended to
reduce all gradea to 10 per cent, wan
announced yesterday by Clyde It. Selt,
upervlsor of the Cascade reserve, after

private subscriptions amounting to $11,-00- 0

were raised In Eugene yesterday. It
follows the announcement that the con-

struction of this highway Is the princi-
pal government road project in the
northwest. In view of the success f
private subscriptions In Kugane yester-
day, the McKensle road project Js to be
carried before the entire state.

Plans for a mere feasible mountain
automobile road over this pass, connect-
ing the Willamette valley with Klamath

'The chief feature of the convention
was the able address by Lord Halduna,
the lord high chancellor of England. ) I aiiored ouit tor railine

fellow-ma- n.

Chief Justice White of the United
States supreme court. Premier Borden
of .Canuda, Taft and other
notables were also on the program In
fact little actual business of the asso

The artist who evolves his

ideal; the literateur who bringsFalht, eastern and central Oregon, have. ciation was transacted because of tha
large number of set addresses delivered I

by the noted men of this country, teng-- I
land and .Canada. . One unusual feature
of the meeting was the action of McGlll i

university of Montreal in contemns

In three weeks been cnangea to tne con-
struction of a mountain Doulevard.
along the McKefizlo under the Three
Sisters, and Into central Oregon. Traffic
Into .California may eventually be di-

verted over this road.
Of the 111,000 raised in 'Eugene yester-

day, f 1000 was in cash from 22 sub-
scribers and will be used Immediately
upon .the construction of four miles of
macadam near WalterviUe with $1200
which is being similarly raised 'n
Spring-Hel- d and at .WalterviUe. The
Other $10,000 represents the sum ; ex

forth from his imagination a liv-

ing character; the men who con-

ceive and build the mighty struc-
tures of the world, down to the
strivers in the most everyday
walks of life, are all creators
and benefactors of 'the human
race: Our particular striving
now is the fostering of the
demand for the . best in

honorary degrees upon Lord Haldane,
Taft, Matre .' Laborl of

Franca, Joseph Choate of New York and
Frank B. Kellogg of St. Paul.
. nh. aAMal atria nf h tneet lnr was

Is the Most Important Question
of the Hour With Many Women

Some New Suits at $20
That we have assembled a very large collection of suits for

the coming season will be evident to every woman who visits
our ready-to-we- ar floor. .

'

There are many models at $20 of fine all-wo- ol cheviots and
serges, in Copenhagen and navy blue.

Suits that are correctly tailored in every way, with mannish
notched collars and reveres, and the sleeves set in without the
least fullness. Every jacket is lined throughout ;with finest
yarn-dye- d satin. The skirts are made in the season's latest
draped models. '

-- -

Very plain are these suits, yet possessing all the style of a
much higher-price- d garment. Third Floor.

very pronounced, the people of Montreal
entertaining extensively In honor of tho
prominent delegates to 'the convention.

pended by the Oregon Power company
four years ago upon tOOO feet of road
through solid rock. - The right of way
and this road, yet Uncompleted, was
donated yesterday by the power com

A Group of Interesting New
Fall Npvelty Coats for $1 6.50

Out of the multitude of styles produced thus far, and shown by us,
we make mention of this particular group of coats that are especially
inviting from the style viewpoint, and their remarkable low price, com-
bined with their adaptability ss they are coats that can be worn dur-
ing the day for shopping and calling and as evening wraps.

Made of an imported fancy boucle in two-ton- ed and striped effects
a fabric that will be used so extensively this season.
Al are shown in the correct length, having the side button, flounced

and 4raped about the figure in a most artistic manner, having trlm-min- ga

:of braid and fincy buttons, also velvet collars and buttonholes,'
velvet bound. In colors you have your choice 61 navy and brown.

.

'

' ' "V
, , Third Floor

Smart New Serge Dresses at $10.75
You will find these new dresses of unexcelled style, as they

represent the newest ideas in tailored serge frocks. The ma-tri- al

used in their construction is an extra heavy French serge
and can be had in black, rtavy, Copenhagen, brown and ma-
hogany, ,

-

Smart velvet collars and cuffs give them a most effective
air the newest Gibson waist effect, having large self-cover- ed

buttons, is another attractive feature; wide plaited satin girdle
and trimming complete the costume. Last, but not least, the
skirts are gracefully draped and trimmed with buttons to
match the waist. Third Floor.

PORTLAND PRINTERS

ASK ABOUT PLIMPTON
pany.' Th forestry department fol
lowed this gift with the announcement
that It will cut the remaining 200 feet
of rock. The completion of this dis
tance, with that at WalterviUe, will
complete a macadam highway from Eu
gene; to Blue River, 40 miles from Eu
gene.". .. : .

At present actual construction Is tak
Whether, or Not He Is Prac

Wool, Merino, Silk and Wool, Cottoning place- - at six different places be-
tween the summit of the Cascades and

tical-Printer- " Is the
Question. "..4

.everything.
The best qualities, the best ser-
viceand the best in everything

is the inherent right of the

man or woman who is purchas-
ing. And it rests with you, the
purchaser, whether you receive
the poor, the medium or the best.
Demand the best, and the best
will be yours. Be tolerant of
the medium, and the medium
will be yours. Be satisfied with

the poor and the poor will be

yours.
Help us to create by

manding the best and the

benefits will be yours as well as
ours. For the demand is father
to the realisation.

- Eusrene, Involving the expenditure of
110,000, or which 16500 is ,the govern-
ment fund, to reduce the grades to a 10

- per cent maximum on Dead Horse Hill
near the sutnmit. This work is over
half i completed at 'present. The re
malnder is county money, being expend

Union Suits for Women and Children
Light, medium and heavy-weig-ht garments in every

style. Our union suits are hand-tailore- d, perfect fitting
and in a range of qualities and styles not shown in other
stores. The best American underwear is featured in this
section, together with the finest imported Swiss makes.

fourth Tloor

ed by supervisors for macadamizing and
repairing. " . l: r

(Salem Bureiv of Tfct Journal.)
Salem, Or., Sept. 10. The question

as to the lega,l qualifications of W. M.

Plimpton for the position of secretary
to the state printing board, It Is report-
ed, has been raised by Portland printers
who have appointed a committee to in-

vestigate the matter. It Is likely the
board will be required to pass on the

At WalterviUe residents are Installing
a roc crusner, and have. raised $750
among, themselves for the- - work. The
fund was raised to $2200 by Eugene

question. Tha law Bays that the secre
ana epnngnetd, wm which the worst
four Mtiilea on the-- McKenzle will be
macadamised this year. Never before

The Smartest Tailored Suit
For Girls at a Popular Price

tary must be a practical printer of six
years' experience.

Mr. Plimpton said today that he took

The Ancients A New $25.50 Fall Model
lust Three More Days of the

Demonstration and Sale of
$ 1 2 La Vida Corsets for $6

tha position that a practical printer of
six years' experience waa a person who
had been engaged In the practical print-
ing business for six years. Under that
interpretation he can qualify for the
position. He makes no claim to having
worked at the printing trade in the
capacity of typesetter for six years. He

had a saying to the effect that
a thing possessed virtue if it
carried out its function in a
graceful and beautiful manner.

The Modern Woman
will agree with us when we

Special $16.95
Size 24 to 17 Year

The most attractive and withal the
most practical girl's suit we have ever
seen at the price. Made especially for
every-da- y school service.

said be would make no fight In the case.
but would leave the matter entirely up

in Lane county baa money been so avail-
able for construction CI roads. Two
aollcltors approached tl persons yester--:
day, and 21 gave a, total of f 1000;

WATCHMAN FOILS NEAR
BURGLAR AT H1LLSB0R0

' (Spertil to The JwrUHillaboro, Or., Sept. 10. An attempt
was made early thla morning to break
Into the Oregon Electrlo station at thla
place. While making his rounds about
t . Wight Officer Zumwalt
covered a man cutting through one of
the station doors. He ordered the fel-
low to surrender, but he broke and ran.
The officer ahot twice. Tha man ran
two blocks. Jumped Into an automobile
and got away. . He had a bole cut nearly
through tha door whan discovered.

A corset designed for medium and heavy figures a corset that pro-
duces the correct fashionable lines 'of this new season. A corset that
will give gTaco to an awkward figure and added charm to a graceful
figure. These are beautifully finished corsets, having a trimming of
lace. and ribbon at the top, and made of fine quality fancy silk

wil i a - -

to tna noara. The Question la. what Is
a practical printer?

Members of the board had not been
Informed that the printers contemplated say that "nr importations 0f ?oc"- - ney nave mcoium oust ana axe extremely long over the

aiaing-tna-uuesti-
on;

mpa, uacK ana aouumcn. r ur me biuui iigure mere ta facing over
i . a n .-- . i n n rr. a - Fvr7J 1 lO f a TOodualityergerln-na- w-

the thigh, thus insuring perfect comfort. The other model hasCUPID WINS OVER DEATH
AND GRANDPARENTS!

sianette, allovers and furs, to
be used during the season of
1913, fulfill this requisite

elastic gores inset over the abdomen and back. Each corset has three
pairs of extra heavy elastic webbing hose supporters attached.

Come in-an- d tee these models you are not expected
to purchase our expert corsetiere will explain the many
merit of these famous corsets. "-Fou- rth Floor

(BpecUl to The Journal.)
Baker. Or.. Sent. 10. Pearl Bovd and

Newton Van Cleave were married by
Rev. a A. Edwards at St. Elizabeth
hospital last night, the girl
Becoming a bride aa she lay in bed re-
covering from an attemnt at aulofde.

blue or brown. The cutaway - style
coat has side pockets and tailored
notch collar and plain turn-bac- k cuffs.
Lined throughout with Suskana guar-

anteed satin. The skirt is very clev-

erly made, with side plait and draped.
Small bone buttons' are used for trim-

ming. -

Such an attractive suit as this should
find instant favor with all young girls.
The tailoring is excellent, the style
exactly as illustrated, everything that
is new this season. -- Fourth Floor.

following the refusal of her grand-
parents, her guardians, to allow her to jjreceive attentions from Van Cleave.
When they ordered her several days asro
to see him no more, she shot herself
through the abdomen with a 22 calibre

Duvetyn
Fashion's latest fabrie

shown here first imported
and domestic weavea. In
black, tan, mahogany, navy
and brown.

Soooad TlOQI

PHILIPPINES GOVERNOR
STARTS FOR NEW POST

San Francisco, Cal., Sept 10. Frau-
ds' Burton Harrison, newly appointed
governor general of the Philippines,

. wa tha guest of honor at a luncheon
fcere today, given by the San Francisco

- cha,mber-- of commerce. Following thy
luncheon Harrison waa whirled to th
Pacific Mail dock and sailed on the
steamer Manchuria from his new post
'

Lewi Budget la $675,253.
Centralis, Wash., Sept. 10. Accord-

ing to the budget prepared by the
Lewis county commissioners for the en-
suing year, $675,255 will be needed to
run the county for the 'year. Of thl
amount $7,400 will have to be raised
by taxation. The budget lnc'udes an
Item of $5000 for widows' pensions.

revolver. Inflicting injuries that at first
seemed likely to prove fatal.

Yesterday the grandparents with-
drew their objections, and Van Cleavo
securing a license and minister, pro-
ceeded to the, hospital where the cere-
mony was performed. Physicians say
wio sin win pruoHuiy ue auie to leavetha i.,i.nl,n 1 ln i . ... ,

i years oia.

Knit Underwear for Boys' and Girls
Underwear that's made right that's priced right that fits right

We are headquarters for the best, the largest assortments in
weights, styles and fabrics, including cotton wool mixed, all wool
and pure silk underwear.

No Store Is as Satisfactory as This Store for Knitwear

BANKRUPTCY REFEREE
ORDERS STORES SOLD

(Hneelnl to The Jotirntl.)
Oregon CUy, Or., Sept 10. Referee In

Bankruptcy B. N. Hicks this morning
ordered the sale of the four storesoperated by the Barde and Levitt part-
nership following the refusal of Federal
xuuro uvua 10 connrm tne bankruptcy
settlement of 46 cents on the dollar.The stores, toother i...

50c to SOc Each
Union suits for boys, or, girls,

Pretty Dainty Frocks
For the Infants

Sizes 6 Month to 2 Year
Special 59c

Dainty long, and short slips,
made of a fine white nainsook.
Round yokes, trimmed with
feather stitching, embroidery or
tucks. At the neck and around
the sleeves V the wrist is a
dainty frill of lace.

Fourth Floor

values of their stock and fixtures,
CltV. 124.9.1?- - IJnr.H .oit...

Corvallls, 19,86; Salem, 18,8S0. The

The Best Only
in Boys' Clothing

New Suits
For School Wear

$5.00 and $6.50
Complete sizes and styles

4n boys' new Fall and Win-
ter clothing. Suits of cheviot,
serges, corduroy and fancy
mixtures, in browns, tans,
blues and a variety of mixed
effects. . - ..

Some of these suits have
two pairs of pants; other
one, but all are lined through-o- ut

and have taped seams.
Norfolk styles, with yokes,

pleats and belts.
Suits that are perfectly tai-

lored throughout and made of
the finest materials.

Shop around, compare our
suits with those offered else-
where you will find ours
superior in every respect.

Tcmrth moor. ,

Laces
The daintiest and prettiest con-

ceits in French shadow laces of
silk and fine Nottingham, Point de
Lierre and Oriental laces in origi-

nal patterns; Belgium Venise laces,
in fine and bold designs; Princess
and Point d'Alencon, in uncommon
designs suitable for draperies,
waist and skirt and millinery trim-
mings. In white, Paris, ecru and
black. They come in different
widths from 3 inches to 27 inches
wide, as well as a large assortment
of beautiful matched sets, with 13
and 36-in- allovers to match.

Trimmings
Embrace the most beautiful array

xf colora and materials ever shown
for this is the season of brilliance

and harmony in the world of fash-
ion. There are rich bands of ap-

plique and motifs in high and con-

trasting colors rich in coloring
and design black, white, blues of
various huea, browns, purples, rose,
green and gold effects.

Figured Color'd Chiffons
Imported chiffons, a huge selec-

tion of novelty broche, velours and
printed chiffon cloth. Exquisite
Dresden, cubist, pompadour and a
legion of other equally as effective
combinations. Unsurpassed for
dress material and dress trimmings.

Persianette Allovers
Novelty colored ailover embroid-

ered silk, 18 inches wide, in solid
colors pink, blue, ivory, myrtle
and exquisite combinationa. With
banding to match.

Furs
We have just received an im-

mense assortment of the furs that
are the favorites for dress garn-
ituresas used by the leading de-
signers of the world 1, 2 and ch

width, mink, beaver, possum,
skunk, bear, Imitation ermine, fox,"
chinchilla. Imitation marten, coney

w.ca win u noia as a group or sep-arately depending upon the highest
bids. fhe original store was opened By
J. Levitt in Oregon City. Later he wentInto partnership with "M. Barde of MBarde & on, Portland, and the otherthree stores were opened. Bankruptcysoon followed.

V SEE THAT
URVE

At 25c Each
Vests, pantalets and drawers,

heavy cotton, white or silver
gray. Fine ribbed, fleeced,
strongly made and finished.

Z2&c, 30c, 35c Each
Vests and pantalets of fine

white ribbed cotton, 'medium
heavy weight. Silk trimmed and
finished, priced according to size.

25c to 50c Each
Globe Brand medium and

heavy weight cotton, high or
low neck, long or ahort sleeve
vests, ankle length pantalets to
match. - Stayed . shoulders and .

cuffs. .Priced according to size.

40c to 60c Each

CHINAMAN KILLED BY
TRAIN AT THE DALLES

(Special to Journal.)1 he Dalles. Or., Sept. 10. A China-man, while walking ln the O.-- R. & N.yards at this place yesterday afternoon,was struck hv V

Don't Worry
you break your lenses, phone

us we'll have them ready when
you call best and quickest op-
tica! service in Portland. Eyes
examined, glasses fitted, lenses
duplicated QUICK.

tram No. 6 and was instantly killed.
"mpny with IS otherChinamen, was walking to Seuferfssalmon cannerv uk- -. u

of heavy cotton or fine ribbed
cotton, in medium or heavy
weight In white or gray. Col-

larette neck, silk finished, or low
neck, Dutch or high neck long
or elbow sleeves.

25c Each e

. Shirts and drawers for boys,
: silver gray or white cotton.

Heavy, full size, extra strong.
Sizes 4 to 17 years.

50c Each
. Globe medium or heavy ribbed

balbriggan shirts and drawers.
t

Hand-tailore- d. Stayed ahoul-j- t
ders and cuffs.

75c Each
' Union suits of . heavy silver

; gray cotton also Globe brand
wool-mix- ed shirts and drawers

: in knee or ankle length.

.$1.00 to $2.00 Each
; Boys' union suits in medium
' weight cotton, medium or heavy
weight '

wool-mix- ed arid silver
',' gray.merino, in the Globe brand.

Stayed . shoulders and cuffs,
4 hand-trimm- ed J and r finiahed,

hand-tailor- ed and silk 'finished.
i V ;;, v v Fourth Floor

employe,i He was carrying two bundles Fast black cotton pantalets,
heavy and firm, fine ribbed, inz" .. " "c":ea ne was either deaf ornear slshted and could not detect theaDDroarhinir train n. . ankle length.

feet across the right-of-wa- y and waadead when picked up by switchmen.

,We take care of your eyes in
the "way of lens changes for
one year from date of pur-
chase.
No Extra Charge for This

Service

-- 40c to 75c Each
Whit or silver gray, extravnram, inquest was held lastef,n!.n th? ,ury retur"el a verdict

train crew of all blame fine wool mixed vests or panta
letsGlobe Brand of tailored
underwear. Hand trimmed and
finished. Priced according to

POLICE JUDGE QUITS .

BECAUSE OF FRICTION
Cent rail a a.. .

S6me New Song
Hits 15c

Peg O' My Heart In a
Little While When I First-Me- t'

You Sailing Down
the Chesapeake Bay Mel-
ancholy Because He Did

. Hi Duty I Don't Want
To Td Have, to Hold and

, to Love Everybody's Do-
ing It at the Seaside You
Made Me Love You.

Basement

sleW;:'::;C:.--

, Charrniog Boudoir
CapsVeryJ Spec 1 79c

Caps' fashjoned of soft net .

and crepe de chine, in light,5'

delicate shades. These caps
are made with a pretty sin-

gle or double frill across the
front and finished with chif--"
foil rosebuds. Exceptionally
dainty and becoming ? caps.

r Fourth Floor

SOc to $1.50 Eachfriction k7 " uit or

Globe brand . wool - mixed
,

"wr- ine city commission
fesndM c,J,K,Re C Camp, the latter
m. rsl,1"n at tha Tuesday

Glasses if needed as low aa

THOMPSON
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

,
209-10-- Corbett Building. '

, FIFTH AND MORRISON

on suits, medium or heavy
eight, in whiteS . Low, high orcommission. The reslg- -

Mayor TJlOmtiMn . m tea neck, long: or shortana a nose 01 otner equally as fash-- sleeves, knee or ankle length.LTn8t'aV oppo- - ionable furs.' First Floor
l - " "er wan appoint

ff.i m"ha ago, waa named to
y ... ...;::,....;..Mr;:.,ft.).,-- ,


